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her effort to justify her own posi
tion.

that's a terrible welter of hers, 
Met it? _ f

“Ten are Nervous.»
But that Is what 1 mean. The well 

ohe said! "You are nervBus about 
yourself.” That put the sick one on 
the defensive.

ire used to be

She said to herselet:
H weakness, and “She does not know how sick X am. 

pains, and miseries of â thousand an6 j must make her realize it," and 
kinds more or leSs. Her sîstêr was g0 Bj,a always complained about her 
the mother of several children, she condition when she talked with her. 
was well and strong but ah* hid to BiBter, though she did not complain 
work very hard an# she got very to other peeple. That made the
tired, and she could not see .why healthy sister more sure than ever
anyone Who had no more to do than that It was just nerves; moreover
her sister ffhoutd always be com- Bhe knew she wee being considered
plaining. unsympahetic and so She tried to de-

On the other hand the invalid sister fênd herself by proving to the other 
thought the' well one was terribly that she Complained too much and ex- 
sympathetic. She could not see how aggerated her case, 
anyone who had the blessing of health The result wee that each In trying 
should not have more sympathy for to justify her own position constant- 
one who lacked it. ly criticised the other and dwelt up-

Aifed Thèir Grievances. thlt wou|,d, "the7‘*e
have been so much in the limelight

I happened to be Intimate with inevitable Irritation and misunder- 
both of them andVhenever I talked- standing developed. Bach thought 
with the well one I was told how out- the other wâe tfyttig to assert her- 
rageous It was tor the sick one to US self, .while each felt that she was, 
so whiny and complaining when simpiy defending herself against the 
everything possible was done for her. other
And whenever I talked with the sick It M6aB t0 m9 ^ a greet many 
I was told how cruel it Was for the conflldtg ot vleWpolnt ln marrled 
well one to be so hard and unsym- Ilfe bring about theBe 8ame condl„

may8,31

and it" i5 therefore economical
EW.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED

Winnipbo Toronto, canada . mosttheal.

He had asked her to be his wife! he 
had never dreamed that h time would 
come when he should lore. With all the 
madness, the passlem-the impetuosity 
of youth; he had fancied in some 
vague way that his engagement would 

It. Yes—before he

The Broken
save him from 
thought of himself or his own happi
ness, he must think of Leah.

Only a few months since, hie life 
had lain before him bright and calm 
as a summer sea; he had known but

By last steamer'we received another large shipment of 
the celebrated Westinghouse Electric Bulbs from 

10 to 100 watt, which we are selling at our ~ 
usual low prices.

BOWRING BROTHERS) LTD., Electrical Department,

CHAPTER XXXIII. that M Was ôri
Be was not1 the first man who had help It As he 

etood confused and embarrassed as the the shining ami 
threshold of life—not the first to go of her diamond 
through thht terrible struggle between ably with the I 
duty end inclination from which no sWeet face of tl 
man, perhaps, altogether escapes, so dearly.
What would he have said or thought “Basil,” she 
had he known that the two girli be- are not llstenlni 
tween whom he was so curiously are elsewhere, 
placed were, sisters Î He thought him- Lady Fanny Cu 
self already the sport of fate. If he day?” 
had known the truth, he would have “Lady Finny 
believed himself cursed by fate. He mentary, I hare 
began to wonder what Kettle's feel- laughed Sir Bat 
lugs were—if she cared for him; and “She said tha 
then his conscience reproached him. of the Gunpov 
He knew she did; he had read her you wanted on 
-lore in his eyes on that night when large cloak, and 
everything was changed between 6 perfect conspi 
them. If he were but tree! It seemed j "What called 
almost unmanly, hut he could not wit?” he asked, 
help the bitter sob which rose to his “You have loo 
Ups. He knew that the present slate lug the last fev 
ft things must end, that he must make all the bright, i 
sip his mind with respects to some Which made yo 
Immediate course of action. He must “What an ex] 
not play with fire,,he mi^st not daily he replied, tryli 
with temntation. he muât decide at lightly,
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Lamp Agents.

she meant.

Latest ArrivalsJUST ARRIVED Health Suggestion

LESS COD LIVER OIL.
Uses: Spring tonic and blood pro

ducer. The ideal tonic after La- 
Grippe. For Cfoughs, Colds and Run
down condition. Bor the backward or 
sickly child, Tt brings health stall 
strength and increases the appetite. 
Gives positive tonic results whenever 
the health Is not good.

TRY A BOTTLE.
Price $1.20 bet.; postage 80c. extra. 
Brick’s Tasteless makes you eat 

DR. F. STAFFORD A SON, 
Wholesale and Retail Chemists and 

, Druggists,
mar28,tf St. John’s, Nfld.

The “patient” is to sa^—forty times a 
d»ï fs .necessary—$he words, "I never 
fell better in my life, dll things con
sidered.” The way this has appealed 
tv the Imagination is a marvel, and 
has been the cause of widespread 
commendation.

Some 111», as the doctor fn Macbeth 
affirmed, cannot be cured by ordinary 
physicians. It Is the mind that is 
diseased. Such ailments are best treat
ed with the Individual. There is a 
strong suspicion that some people are 
"sick” because they think they do not 
feel well. They are afraid they are 

.going to be sick, and suggest different 
things that they might have.- Others 
they hear are that way, and it is a 
ease of “my turn next.” Now there is 
“something wrong” with the most of 
people. Few have perfect health. But 
a little extra push on thé will, a little 
more interest In something outside of 
ourselves, will Work wonders. Some 
are actually going about to-day full of 

spor t of life and energy who yesterday thought 
they did not feel welf We need
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Another Shipment Just Opened.
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Look Ahead,
Forethought Is- practical thinking.
“Man naturally thinks very little,” 

said Rosseau. “Thinking is an art, 
which he learns like all the rest, and 
even with greater difficulty. ”

But somehow he manages to think 
purposefully enough before he “backs” 
a horse, or orders a suit of clothes.

If a man does not exercise Fore
thought, be becomes the 
Chance. Imagine the nation left to , they did not feel well. We need more 
its own devices, whose governors do of the tonic of health suggestion. The 
not think and plait for its future, means is within easy reach and will 
That nation goes on, but it goes down- ' “ ll" — —-
wards, because the natural law of 
gravitation is dragging it that way, 
there being no opposing force pulling 
ft ’Upwards.

The man, like the nation, who does 
not acquire the habit of looking ahead 
is the man who Inevitably drifts down- 
kill, and is labelled “failure.”

"Take no thought for the morrow,” 
is the maxim beloved of the Indolent 
mind. It is the door that leads to ags 
with went. It may save trouble for 
the time being; bUt trouble is like mat
ter—Indestructible.

All the ordinary kinds ot trouble are 
traceable to lack of or insufficient fore
thought; the unhappy marriage, fail
ure ln business, debt, strained rela
tions among friends, discomforts in 
the home. The remedy is obvious :
Think ahead ! —Plaindealer.

Latest Models
VENETIAN CLOTH.
In Navy, Nigger, Gray. 

52 inches wide—$3.25 yard,

DRESS SERGES.
All fltiû -molrp

Navy. $1.00,1.25,1.50,2.25, 2.75, 3.00, 
Black $1.00,1.50,1.90.______________

FANCY STRIPED SKIRTINGS 
90c. and $2.00 yard.

looked

IKS PIFancy Flowered Voiles
33c. to $1.20 yard.

loeat that
ALL WOOL PLAID SKIRTINGS 

$4.75 yard.

House Furnishing
HEARTH RUGS 

Tapestry 27 x 54—$3.90. 
Velvet Axminster 27 x 54—$6.90. 
Velvet Axminster 30 x 64—$8.00 

NEW CHINTZ 
35,50,55,60c. yard.

CURTAINJ3CRIM 
White and Cream, 
17c. to 60c. yard.

FLOOR CANVAS 
2 yards wide—$1.25 yard.

* CHAPTER XXXIV.
Sir Basil had decided. .He had tried 

to think of hie case as though it were 
another’s; he had tried to weigh it, 
live judgment upon it. There were 
two courses open to him—he could go 
to Leah, tell-her bis- story, and ask 
for his freedom, or he could leave 
Dene and never look on Hettle’e sweet 
face again.

If he decided, to pursue the former, 
he knew that it would he far lees cruel 
were he to plunge a knife into Leah’s 
breast; he knew that it would kill her 
more surely than if he had gone away 
and left her ion* before. Was It his 
duty to

gardens
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Murderous Motorists blown in time.
"I have seen cars turn deliberately 

out of their way to pursue and kill 
hens, dogs, cats, turtles, etc., the jicft 
accompanied by the laughter and ap
proval of the occupants of the car1, t 
wondered what psychological effect 
these acts had on the’perpetrators, and. 
4f those who knocked down children 
and bid people and then ran away 
came from this class!"—Our Dumb

her first? Clearly.

She had been smiling as She looked 
rer the engravings; but her facepp f.
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